The Kettle Ho
Restaurant & Tavern

www.kettlehocotuit.com

41.6176° N, 70.4356° W

(508) 428-1862

Available Nightly

Kettle Ho Lobster Roll
(served w/ french fries & coleslaw)

4oz …….. $29

8oz ……… $42

Appetizers

Burgers & Sandwiches

Kettle Ho Quahog ……………………………... $6
Clam Chowder Cup $5 / Bowl $8 / Qt. $15
Onion Rings ……………………………………… $11
Pork Pot Stickers ………………………………. $11
Chicken Tenders ………………………………. $13
Mozzarella Sticks ………………………………. $12

(served w/ french fries or Cape Cod Potato Chips)

Salads
Small Garden or Caesar ………..………… $8
Large Garden or Caesar ………………… $11
Kettle Wedge ………………………………. $14

Kettle Ho Burger ………………………………. $15
Black & Bleu Burger …………………………. $15
Veggie Burger …………………………………… $15
Basic Burger …………………………………….. $12
Turkey B.L.T. ………………………………….. $13
Classic B.L.T. …………………………………… $12
Grilled Chicken Sandwich …………………. $12
Steak Tip Sandwich …………………………… $16
Fried Fish Sandwich ………………………….. $16
Cotuit Reuben ………………………………….. $17
Clam Roll ……………………………………….. $19

Add Chicken …………………… $6
Add Shrimp …………….………. $6
Add Steak Tips ……….……… $14
Add Lobster ………..… (4oz) $18
Add Lobster ………..… (8oz) $31

Kid Menu
Kid Hot Dog ……………………………………… $8
Kid Pasta & Sauce ………………………………. $8
Kid Fish & Chips ……………………………….. $15
Kid Tenders & Fries …………………………… $8
Kid Grilled Cheese …………………………….. $8

Sides
• french fries •onion rings • coleslaw
• mashed potato •rice pilaf •house vegetable

Fried Seafood Entrées
(served w/ french fries & coleslaw)

Fish & Chips ……………………………………… $23
Fried Scallops ……………………………………. $24
Fried Shrimp …………………………………….. $22
Fried Shrimp & Scallops …………………….. $22
Fried Wholebelly Clams …………….. $(market)
Fried Fisherman’s Platter ……………………. $45

Land & Sea Entrées
(served w/ two sides)

Sirloin Tips ……………………………………….. $24
Twin Chicken Breast ………………………….. $18
Baked Scrod ……………………………………… $23
Baked Sea Scallops …………………………….. $24
Baked Seafood Casserole ……………………. $26

* Consuming raw or undercooked beef, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Before placing your order please inform your server if a person in your party has any food allergies.

“May 17, 1648, an agreement was made between Paupmunnuck, with the
consent of his brother and all the rest of his associates, on the one part; and Capt.
Miles Standish, of Plymouth, in behalf of the inhabitants of Barnstable, on the
other part, viz: that the said Paupmunnuck, with his brother and associates, hath
with their full consent, freely, fully, and absolutely sold unto the said Capt. M.S.,
all the land on the S. side, from the bounds of Marshpee, eastward, to Oyster
River, in behalf and for the use of the inhabitants of Barnstable, all his and their
rights and interest in all his and their lands, & facing upon the S. Sea, butting
home to Lyano’s land eastward, and to Nepojetom’s and Seagumuck’s land
Northward, excepting 30 acres retained for himself, his brother and associates:
for and in consideration of 2 brass kettles and on bu. Of Indian corn, also one-half
part of so much fence as will enclose 30 acres: and he and his associated shall
have free liberty to hunt on the lands, provided they give notice to the said
inhabitants before they set any traps, & carefully to watch all their traps every
day – if not they shall pay all damages to any man’s cattle. In witness of all and
singular of the premises thereof they have hereunto set their hands the day and
year above written.”
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Witness, Thomas Hinkley. The mark of -f Paupmunnuck
“Difficulties haven arisen in regard to the bounds of the above grant and in the
making of the fence, the Indians agreed with Henry Cobb and Isaac Robinson to
free the town from making the fence and from the 1 bu. Of corn, and in
consideration were to receive one great brass kettle seven spans in wideness
round about, and one broad hoe; and as the bounds were not fully described,
Paupmunnuck acknowledges the bounds to be westward as far as half way to
Sechonesset town, the place where the Indians now inhabit, and reaching across
over the sea and taking in a part of Nope Island where the plantation now is.”

Ref: The History of Cape Cod, Frederick Freeman, Boston, p 259

